However, information regarding the nature of gene action governing the inheritance of resistance to thrips is not available for cowpea genotypes in Uganda. This study was carried out to determine the inheritance pattern of cowpea resistance to flower thrips. Five resistant cowpea genotypes and three susceptible genotypes were crossed in full diallel mating design. F2 progenies were evaluated along with the parents in alpha lattice design with two replications under natural thrips infestation at Kabanyolo, Arua and Serere in Uganda. Combining ability analysis was performed using method one and model one of diallel analysis. The results showed that the environmental effects were highly significant (P<0.001). Additive, dominance and epistasis effects had major contributions. The broad sense heritability varied from 18 to 42% for thrips damage scores and from 0 to 6% for thrips counts. The estimates of narrow sense heritability were low for thrips damage score (2 to 18%) and thrips counts (0 to 9%). Genotypes TVU-1471 and TVU-1509 were identified as good transmitters of resistance to flower thrips. Crosses TVU-1509 x NE5, TVU-473 x Sanzi, TVU-123 x Sanzi, TVU-123 x TVU-473, and TVU-473 x TVU-1509 presented significant (P<0.05) and negative SCA effects for thrips damage scores and thrips counts and would be the most useful in breeding as some of their progenies would have high resistance to flower thrips. This study provides the basis of an efficient breeding program of cowpea for flower thrips resistance.
INTRODUCTION
Cowpea [Vigna unguiculata (L) Walp] is one of the most important legume crops grown in semi-arid tropical regions in Africa (Afiukwa et al., 2013) . The crop is majorly produced in West Africa, with Nigeria as the leading producer and consumer, accounting for 61% in Africa (FAOSTAT, 2013) . Uganda is also among *Corresponding author. E-mail: agbasympho@gmail.com. Tel: +256786988303, +22995935657.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License the ten leading producers of cowpea and is ranked 8 th in Africa (Ronner and Giller, 2012; Ddamulira et al., 2015) . In Uganda, cowpea is ranked 4 th after beans, groundnuts, and soybean (Ddamulira et al., 2015) . Cowpea is mostly grown in the drier eastern and northern parts of Uganda (Dungu et al., 2015) . This is because the crop is tolerant to drought and adapted to warm weather, hence it can produce significant yield where other legumes like beans fail to grow. However, its production is still constrained by several yield reducing factors such as thrips (Thysanoptera; Thripidae) which are the most important biotic stress with devastating effects on cowpea in Uganda (Hall et al., 2003) . The species Megalurothrips sjostedti appears most destructive in Uganda, causing 20 to 100% yield losses under severe infestation (Karungi et al., 2000b) .
Cultural practices recommended to limit thrips infestation include irrigation, tillage operation, planting date, crop rotation and intercropping (Dormatey et al., 2015) . However, the incidence of multiple infestations in cereals, vegetables, and cowpea (Gbaguidi et al., 2013) precludes effective control through these methods. Insecticides use which has also been recommended for thrips has a major drawback such as rapid development of insecticide resistance in thrips populations rendering the chemical treatment ineffective (Dormatey et al., 2015; Sobda et al., 2017) . In addition, these chemicals are expensive and sometimes need to be applied with special equipment putting them out of reach of the majority of resource-poor farmers. In order to minimize yield losses associated with thrips damage in cowpea, a major component of long lasting and affordable control package would be genetic control via host plant resistance. In fact, the identification and deployment of host-plant resistance in elite cultivars to manage thrips would minimize dependence on costly and environmentally toxic chemicals (Boukar et al., 2016) . Therefore, concerted efforts are being made to develop varieties of cowpea resistant to flower thrips. Although there is evidence that low levels of resistance to flower bud thrips exists in some cowpea varieties, the desired levels of resistance have not yet been identified among available cowpea landraces and improved varieties (Omo-Ikerodah et al., 2009) . In fact, this is very important as genes from resistant cowpea varieties can be incorporated through crossing with susceptible but desirable cowpea varieties to achieve more durable resistance (Muchero et al., 2008) . A low level of resistance to thrips was reported in the cowpea accession TVU-1509 and its genes for resistance have been transferred to some other improved cowpea breeding lines (Omo-Ikerodah et al., 2009 ). Additionally, a landrace, Sanzi, from Ghana has also been identified with a high level of resistance to flower thrips in Nigeria, Mali, Cameroon and Kenya (Ngakou et al., 2008; Omo-Ikerodah et al., 2009; Domartey et al., 2015) and would be promising resistance transmitter.
In genetic analysis of cowpea resistance to flower thrips in Nigeria, Omo-Ikerodah et al. (2009) reported that more than two genes probably control the resistance to flower thrips and that additive × additive and dominance × dominance gene effects contribute to resistance to flower thrips. In addition, Domartey et al. (2015) reported that additive, dominance and epistatic gene effects made major contributions in Ghana. However, information regarding combining ability and nature of gene action governing the inheritance of thrips damage resistance is not available for cowpea genotypes in Uganda. This limits the introgression of resistance into susceptible landraces with desirable traits using resistant lines in breeding program. The knowledge of the genetic control of complex quantitative traits and the magnitude of genetic variability that exists among the available germplasm are important for selection and genetic improvement of the crop (Umar et al., 2014; Mwale et al., 2017) . Furthermore, combining ability and heritability estimates are specific to germplasm being tested and the testing environments (Umar et al., 2014) , highlighting the need to conduct such studies on the available germplasm under local environments. Therefore, the objective of this study was to elucidate the mode of inheritance of genes controlling the resistance to flower thrips among the resistance sources in order to set a breeding program of cowpea for integrated pest management in Uganda.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sites description
The evaluation of the genetic population was conducted at Makerere University Agricultural Research Institute, Kabanyolo (MUARIK), National Semi-Arid Resources Research Institute, Serere (NaSARRI), and at Abi-Zonal Agricultural Research and Development Institute, Arua (Abi ZARDI), considered as flower thrips hotspots in Uganda. The description of study sites is detailed in Table 1 . The experiment was carried out during the long rainy season of 2017 (15 March -30 June 2017).
Development of genetic populations
Three thrips-susceptible genotypes (WC36, MU9 and NE5 originated from Uganda) and five resistant genotypes (TVU-1471, TVU-473, TVU-123 and TVU-1509 from Nigeria and Sanzi a landrace from Ghana) were crossed using the full diallel mating design to generate 56 sets of F1s and reciprocals crosses and 8 selfed parents. The F1s and the reciprocal plants were selfed to generate F2 seeds. The F2 seeds were harvested from individual plant in bag.
Experimental design
The F2 seeds and the parents seeds were field grown in the three locations during the first rainy season of 2017 (15 March -30 June 2017) in alpha lattice design (8 blocks x 8 genotypes per block) with two replications. Seeds from each F1 plant were planted on a 2-row plot, 2 m long with inter-row and intra-row spacing as 0.75 and 0.30 m, respectively leaving one plant per hill. To ensure high infestation pressure of flower thrips, spreader rows of susceptible genotype, Fungo et al. (2011) . Table 2 . Scale for rating flower bud thrips damage on cowpea.
Rating Appearance 1 no browning/drying (i.e scaling) of stipules, leaf or flower buds; no bud abscission 3 initiation of browning of stipules, leaf or flower buds; no bud abscission 5 distinct browning/drying of stipules and leaf or flower buds; some bud abscission 7 serious bud abscission accompanied by browning/drying of stipules and buds; non-elongation of peduncles 9 very severe bud abscission, heavy browning, drying of stipules and buds; distinct non-elongation of (most or all) peduncles Source: Jackai and Singh (1988) .
WC36 were planted around the experimental plot and between the rows two weeks prior to planting of the test materials (Abudulai et al., 2006) . Thirty-five days after planting, the spreader row plants were uprooted and laid down between the test plots. No pesticide was applied.
Data collection
Data collected included thrips damage rating, number of thrips per flower, number of peduncles per plant and number of pods per peduncle. The total number of pods per plant was computed from the number of pods per peduncle and the number of peduncles per plant. The test materials were rated for damage on a scale of 1-9 from 30 to 51 days after planting according to Jackai and Singh (1988) . Rating was based on a combination of varying intensities of browning of the stipules and flower buds, non-elongation of peduncles and flower bud abscission ( Table 2 ). Populations of thrips were estimated by randomly picking 20 flowers per plot. The samples were taken early in the morning, between 7 and 9.00 am during the peak of flowering. The flowers were placed in glass vials containing 70 % ethanol solution and subsequently dissected to count the number of thrips (Abudulai et al., 2006; Omo-Ikerodah et al., 2009 ). The infestations were assessed four times (30, 37, 44 , and 51 days after planting) during the crop phenology.
Data analyses
The data pertaining to thrips resistance; number of thrips/flower, thrips damage rating and number of pods/plant, were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the linear mixed model procedure using Genstat software 12 th edition (Payne et al., 2009 ). The assumptions of ANOVA (The error terms are randomly, independently, and normally distributed, with a mean of zero and a common variance) were verified before analyzing the data using Genstat procedures. The analysis of variance per location was performed to verify the ANOVA assumptions before the across location analysis. The number of thrips/flower were transformed using logarithm base 10 function to conform to the homogeneity of the error variance. The linear mathematical model for alpha lattice experimental design used was as follows:
Where, is the observed value for the i th genotype from j th location, m th block nested within the l th replication; μ is the general mean effect; the i th genotype effect (considered as fixed effect); the j th location effect (considered as fixed effect); rl the l th replication effect (considered as random effect); the effect of m th block nested within the l th replication (considered as random); the interaction effect of j th location and i th genotype (considered as random); and the experimental error considered as random. The means for each trait were separated using Fisher protected Least Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% level.
Estimates were made for additive and non-additive gene effects, the coefficient of genetic determination and the number of genes governing resistance to flower thrips. The coefficient of genetic determination (CGD) is a fixed-parent analog of heritability, since heritability only strictly applies to a random population arising from random parents.
The data was analyzed in (Analysis of Genetic Designs with R for Windows (AGD-R) Version 2 (Rodríguez et al., 2015) , using model one, method one of Griffing (1956) to determine the effects of general combining ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) for different parents and crosses across locations. This method is expected to provide unbiased estimates of population parameters (Griffing, 1956; Dabholkar, 1992; Singh and Chaudhary, 2004) . A fixed model was used because the parents were selected purposely, based on their levels of resistance to flower thrips and other agronomic traits. The statistical model for this analysis was: genotype, and eijk , the environmental effect of the ijk'l th observation. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) used for the study of the combining ability was adopted from Singh and Chaudary (2004) , following Griffing's (1956) method one, model one.
The ratio of GCA variance to SCA variance was also estimated according to Baker (1978) as;
s). This ratio suggests the relative significance of additive versus non-additive effects (Baker, 1978) .
Since the parents were fixed, variance ratios were used to obtain the narrow-sense coefficient of genetic determination (NSCGD) and broad-sense coefficient of genetic determination (BSCGD), using: NSCGD = 2σ 2 g/ (2σ 2 g + σ 2 s + σ 2 e) and BSCGD = (2σ 2 g+ σ 2 s) / (2σ 2 g + σ 2 s + σ 2 e). Fehr (1987) referred to this estimate as "repeatability", meaning that it approximates heritability for nonrandom samples and the results obtained pertain only to those genotypes under study and cannot be used to infer what would be expected if random genotypes were studied.
The standard error (S.E) of the estimated general and specific combining ability and reciprocal effects were calculated using the formulas provided by Dabholkar (1992) :
Where, gi is the GCA effect of the i th parent, sij the SCA effect of the i jth genotype, r ij the reciprocal effect of the i jth genotype, and δ 2 e the error mean square (MSE). Segregation ratios of the F2 populations were computed to understand the nature of inheritance and to estimate the number of genes influencing flower thrips resistance. Plants or genotypes with thrips scores of 1-3 were considered resistant, 4-6 moderately susceptible, 7-9 highly susceptible. For analysis, resistant were grouped as R, and all higher ratings were grouped as S. A chisquare goodness-of-fit test was used to determine the departure of the observed frequencies from the hypothesized frequencies, using Rubaihayo, 1996) , where Nexp is the expected count for a class and Nobs the count actually obtained. When χ 2 was significant at P < 0.05, the fit of a model was rejected. Several phenotypic classes were tested: 3:1 (single dominant gene); 15:1 (duplicate dominant epistasis); 9:7 (duplicate recessive epistasis); 13:3 (dominant and recessive epistasis); 63:1 (three independent dominant genes); 57:7 (one dominant and two complementary genes); 27:37 (three complementary dominant genes); 37:27 (three complementary recessive genes); 61:3 (two dominant and one recessive gene), 49:15 (one dominant and two recessive genes); and 249:7 (two dominant and two complementary genes) (Singh and Chaudhary, 2004; Caixeta et al., 2005) .
RESULTS
The analysis of variance across locations on the traits revealed that the genotypes responded differently to thrips damage from the 30 DAP to 51 DAP except the 37 DAP where the differences among genotypes for thrips damage score were not significant (P>0.05). The thrips counts per flower had no significant differences among genotypes. Significant (P<0.05) differences were also observed among genotypes for the number of pods per plant. Location significantly affected all the traits. Location significantly (P<0.05) interacted with genotype for thrips damage scores at 44 DAP and 51 DAP while the interaction effects were only significant (P<0.05) for thrips counts in flowers at 30 DAP. The number of pods per plant were significantly (P<0.001) influenced by the location by genotype interaction effects (Table 3) .
Comparing the performance of crosses to the corresponding best parents, some crosses presented thrips damage scores intermediate between their resistant and susceptible parent scores. However, most of the crosses involving the genotype WC36 presented higher thrips damage scores (4-5) ( Table 4 ). The lowest score was recorded on the resistant parent, Sanzi (2.88) while the highest value was recorded on the most susceptible parent WC36 (7.06).
On the other hand, a negative but non-significant correlation (r=-0.001) was observed between thrips damage scores and the number of thrips per flower. The highest thrips number in flowers was recorded on the progenies of MU9 x WC36 (12 thrips/flower) while the lowest value was recorded on the progenies of NE5, Sanzi x NE5, WC36 x NE5, NE5 x MU9, and TVU-1471 x Sanzi (4 thrips/flower). A negative but non-significant correlation (r= -0.03) was observed between thrips damage scores and the number of pods per plant. The resistant genotypes did not always have the highest pods number per plant. For instance, the highest pods number were recorded on the cross TVU-123 x TVU-1509 (46 pods/plant) while the lowest value was recorded on parents TVU-123 (16 pods/plant) ( Table 4 ). Most R x S crosses and their reciprocals had pods numbers ranging from 24 to 32 pods/ plants.
The results of the full diallel analysis of variance across locations are presented in Table 5 . The results showed that the mean squares for location were highly significant (P < 0.001) for all traits. There were significant (P<0.05) differences among the genotypes under investigation for thrips damage scores across locations. GCA mean squares were significant (P < 0.05) for thrips damage scores at 51DAP and not significant for thrips counts across locations. SCA mean squares were also significant (P < 0.05) for thrips damage scores at 37 DAP and 51DAP. The reciprocal mean squares were not significant for all traits. The genotypes and GCA significantly (P<0.01) interacted with the location for thrips damage scores at 37, 44 and 51 DAP. A highly significant (P<0.001) location and GCA interaction was observed for thrips counts at 37 DAP. Location and reciprocal interaction was significant (P<0.05) for thrips damage scores at 37 DAP but not significant for thrips counts (Table 5 ). The GCA/SCA ratio varied from 0.06 to1.5 for thrips damage scores and from 0 to 7.5 for thrips *, **, *** significant at 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 probability levels respectively; ns, not significant; L = location; G= genotype; CV= coefficient of variation; LEE = lattice effective error; DAP, number of days after planting. counts. The Baker ratio varied from 0.1 to 0.75 for thrips damage scores and from 0 to 0.94 for thrips counts in flowers. The narrow sense coefficient of genetic determination (NSCGD) varied from 0.02 to 0.18 for thrips damage scores and from 0 to 0.09 for thrips counts. The broad sense coefficient of genetic determination varied from 0.18 to 0.42 for thrips damage scores and from 0 to 0.06 for thrips counts (Table 5 ). The estimates of parents' GCA effects are presented in Table 6 . The genotypes TVU-1471 and TVU-1509 had significant (P<0.05) negative GCA effects for flower thrips damage scores and contributed towards resistance on average by approximately 3 thrips damage score unit while genotype WC36 had significant (P<0.001) positive GCA effects contributing 7 thrips damage scores towards susceptibility. For thrips counts, none of the genotypes presented significant GCA effects.
The estimated values of specific combining (SCA) ability effects showed that the crosses TVU-1509 x NE5, TVU-473 x Sanzi, TVU-123 x Sanzi and TVU-123 x TVU-473 displayed significant (P < 0.05) and negative SCA effects for thrips damage scores while the cross TVU-473 x TVU-1509 displayed significant (P<0.05) and negative SCA effects for thrips counts. The crosses Sanzi x NE5, TVU-473 x Sanzi and TVU-1471 x TVU-1509 displayed significant (P<0.05) and positive SCA effects for thrips damage scores while the crosses Sanzi x NE5, WC36 x TVU-1509, WC36 x MU9 and TVU-1471 x MU9 displayed significant (P<0.05) and positive SCA effects for thrips counts. ns ***, **, * significant at 0.001, 0.01, 0.05 probability levels, respectively; ns not significant; DAP, number of days after planting. .31*** 13.55** 1 ***, **, * significant deviation from model ratios at 0.001, 0.01 and 0.05 probability; ns no significant deviation from model ratios.
The estimates of the reciprocal effects of the crosses revealed that some of the crosses for example NE5 x MU9, TVU-1509 x MU9, TVU-1509 x Sanzi, TVU-123 x NE5, TVU-123 x TVU-473, TV-1471 x MU9, TVU-1471 x Sanzi, TVU-1471 x TVU-473, TVU-1471 x TVU-123 and WC36 x Sanzi displayed significant (P<0.05) and negative reciprocal effects for thrips damage scores. Significant (P<0.05) and negative reciprocal effects were observed in Sanzi x NE5, TVU-473 x MU9, TVU-473 x TVU-1509, TVU-123 x TVU-473, TVU-1471 x NE5 and WC36 x TVU-1471 for thrips counts. The crosses Sanzi x MU9, Sanzi x NE5, TVU-1509 x MU9, TVU-123 x NE5, WC36 xTVU-1509 and WC36 x TVU-473 had significant (P<0.05) and positive reciprocal effects for thrips damage scores while the crosses NE5 x MU9, TVU-473 x NE5, TVU-473 x Sanzi, TVU-123 x Sanzi and WC36 x MU9 had significant (P<0.05) and positive reciprocal effects for thrips counts.
The results of the Chi-square goodness-of-fit test for F2 segregating ratios of twenty five crosses (Resistant x Resistant and Resistant x Susceptible) are presented in Table 7 . The genotypic reaction to flower thrips damage showed that twelve crosses conformed to one dominant gene inheritance (ratio of 3:1), three crosses conformed to both duplicate recessive epitasis and three complementary recessive genes inheritance (ratios of 9: 7 and 37:27, respectively). One cross conformed to both one dominant gene and three complementary recessive genes inheritance (ratios of 3:1 and 37:27, respectively). Nine crosses fitted three complementary recessive genes inheritance (ratio of 37:27).
DISCUSSION
The significant (P<0.05) difference among genotypes for thrips damage scores (Table 3) indicated that there was a wide genetic variability for flower thrips resistance, and the feasibility for genetic improvement using such genetic pool of cowpea (Alghamdi, 2009) . It also indicated that thrips damage on cowpea becomes more severe from 37 DAP, and consequently any thrips data record and any application of pesticide against flower thrips should begin at this time. The non-significant differences observed among genotypes for thrips counts per flower indicated that both the susceptible and the resistant genotypes supported almost similar number of thrips suggesting that the mechanism of resistance to flower thrips in the resistant genotypes is probably tolerance. The significant location by genotype interaction for thrips damage scores (Table 3) confirmed the instability of cowpea resistance to flower thrips as found in the previous study. The lowest thrips damage scores recorded on Sanzi and on the combination of Sanzi with TVU-1509 confirmed the findings in the previous studies on these genotypes (Alabi et al., 2005; Abudulai et al., 2006; Omo-Ikerodah et al., 2009; Dormatey et al., 2015) .
The significant GCA and SCA effects for thrips damage scores across locations for the damage assessment dates suggested that in this set of crosses, additive and non-additive gene effects were involved in the control of resistance to flower thrips among the selected resistant genotypes. This was confirmed by the GCA/SCA and baker ratios obtained in this study. These results clearly confirmed the great importance of additive and nonadditive gene actions in the inheritance of these traits. Bi et al. (2015) reported that a large ratio between GCA and SCA effects shows the relevance of additive gene effects while a small value signifies that the trait is under dominance and/or epistatic gene effects. The higher values of GCA compared to SCA observed during the damage assessment dates (44-51DAP) in this study were a good indication as reported by Acquaah (2012) that great genetic progress could be achieved in breeding for resistance to flower thrips in cowpea by focusing on the thrips damage scores and thrips counts. Similar gene action on the resistance of cowpea to flower thrips was reported by Dormatey et al. (2015) in Ghana while evaluating the genetics of cowpea resistance to flower thrips. The estimate of Baker's ratio values were 0.75 for thrips damage score during the damage assessment dates ( Table 5 ), implying that the performance of a single cross progeny could be predicted fairly accurately based on the GCA of its parents (Oladejo et al., 2017) . However, the location and GCA interaction effects were highly significant (P<0.001) for thrips damage scores, suggesting that the additive gene effects were more influenced by the environmental effects but SCA effects of the crosses were not significant for all the thrips counts assessment dates indicating no or small proportion of non-additive genes effects controlling flower thrips counts in flower. The non-significant reciprocal differences in this study suggested that cytoplasmic genes played a minor role in modifying flower thrips resistance across locations. This contradicted Omo-Ikerodah et al. (2009) findings where reciprocal differences were important in conditioning resistance to flower thrips among cowpea genotypes. However, the occurrence of significant reciprocal by location interaction effects (Table 5) between the reciprocal families indicated that the expression of the cytoplasmic factors on thrips damage scores depended on the environmental factors as well as in the case of the nuclear genes (Boukar et al., 2013; Bett et al., 2017; Oladejo et al., 2017) . Consequently, the use of the resistant genotype as female parent could confer superior resistance on the F2s in different locations. Therefore, in a breeding program aiming at improving resistance to flower thrips in cowpea, resistant genotypes should be used as female parent in crosses when the location favors the expression of the maternal effect.
The broad sense coefficient of genetic determination varied from 0.18 to 0.42 for thrips damage scores across the assessment dates and indicated a low genetic contribution towards the phenotypic variance. The results of 82 and 58% for the phenotypic variation for thrips damage score were due to environmental variance implying that genotypes response to thrips damage was highly influenced by environmental factors (temperature, rainfall). These results confirmed the findings from the screening done in the previous study conducted in the same locations. The estimates of narrow sense coefficient of genetic determination were low for thrips damage score (2 to18%) and thrips counts (0 to 9%) suggesting that early-generation selection would be expected to be ineffective. This low narrow sense coefficient of genetic determination was expected since the resistance of cowpea to flower thrips is a quantitative trait (Omo-Ikerodah et al., 2009), however, different findings were reported by Dormatey et al. (2015) in Ghana where the broad sense heritability were relatively high among all the crosses for thrips damage scores (54.28%) and thrips counts (55.13%) coupled with moderately high narrow sense heritability, averaging 17.55 and 20.04% for thrips damage rating and number of thrips, respectively. These differences among results could probably be due to the differences in the parental lines used for crossing. Estimates of heritability value depend on the population in consideration, environmental conditions and the genetic complexity of the trait under study (Singh and Miklas, 2015) .
In general, genotypes TVU-1471 and TVU-1509 were revealed as good transmitters of resistance to flower thrips in cowpea as compared to the other parents and could be very useful for introgressing flower thrips resistance into local susceptible genotypes. The present study confirmed the resistant status of the genotype TVU-1509 as good transmitter of resistance to flower thrips in cowpea as reported by Omo-Ikerodah et al. (2009) in Nigeria.
Crosses TVU-1509 x NE5, TVU-473 x Sanzi, TVU-123 x Sanzi and TVU-123 x TVU-473 displayed significant and negative SCA effects for thrips damage scores while the cross TVU-473 x TVU-1509 displayed significant and negative SCA effects for thrips counts ( Table 7) , suggesting that these crosses would be the most useful in breeding varieties for farmers because some of their progeny would have high to moderate resistances to flower thrips and could also possess desirable market traits on the high yield components of NE5 and TVU-473 identified in the previous study. Crosses with moderate resistance could produce transgressive segregates for flower thrips resistance in subsequent generations (Acquaah, 2008) . The significant and positive SCA effect presented by some R x R crosses for example TVU-473 x Sanzi and TVU-1471 x TVU-1509 could be explained by the resistance break that could accidentally happen when two more resistant genotypes are combined. However, more studies on the factors creating that situation could provide more explanation about it. Some crosses displayed significant and negative reciprocal effects for thrips damage score and thrips counts, suggesting that they were associated with maternal inheritance from the female parent (Omo-Ikerodah et al., 2009; Oladejo et al., 2017) .
The 12 crosses that conformed to the ratio 3:1 suggested the presence of one dominant gene (Singh and Chaudhary, 2004) , while the one cross that conformed to both the ratios 3:1 and 37:27, suggested the involvement of either one dominant gene or three complementary recessive genes. The three crosses that conformed to both the ratios 9: 7 and 37:27 indicated the involvement of either two complementary dominant genes (duplicate recessive epistasis) or three complementary recessive genes that simultaneously govern the expression of resistance to flower thrips (Caixeta et al., 2005) . The nine crosses that fitted the ratio of 37:27, indicates the presence of three recessive complementary genes as reported by Caixeta et al. (2005) . Similar results were reported by Bediako et al. (2012) on crosses involving the genotypes Sanzi and Bengpla in Kenya.
Conclusion
The study show that both additive and non-additive gene effects control resistance to flower thrips among the selected resistant genotypes. The cytoplasmic factors played a minor role in modifying flower thrips resistance however, significant reciprocal by location interaction effects have been reported. The estimates of heritability (broad and narrow senses) indicated that the inheritance of cowpea resistance to flower thrips is strongly influenced by the environmental effects and that earlygeneration selection would be expected to be ineffective. The involvement of one dominant gene, two complementary dominant genes (duplicate recessive epistasis) or three complementary recessive genes in the expression of resistance to flower thrips was identified.
However, dissection of a truly quantitative variation into its underlying Mendelian factors is difficult to achieve from phenotypic information alone, requiring a molecular technique to answer the question of number of genes and size of effects. Genotypes TVU-1471 and TVU-1509 were identified as good transmitters of resistance to flower thrips.
